
Boar Jerry, 	 2/21/hO 

I encl000 the torn envelope and note from tha P.O. an you askol. Hoovar, I 
know that sow of the crazy machinery doors ruin pada-al:ea. Puoplo, too. Valle thorn. 
So I don t think there was any FBI intortoption and thorn in nothing yoll say that 
would intoreut thou. 

I'm sorry John skipped out instoad of going to tha half-wry houae. They'll lose 
the key on him now and it nakei him look bad. 

That Jiaray thinks I'm an FBI gimp is not new and his reasons are foolish. I don't 
care what he thinkm and I'm not at all concerned that you and viark think I an bacauao 
I don't go after Markla fabrication. 

You can't safely mail a cassette in a norual envelope. You'll do butter to wrap 
them as use cardboard mailers, which you can get. 

Now that ioha has jumpoa parole he's probably bloaa any suit he ha i aaaiaat 
anybody for what hapencd to him I don t suppose that anything you can do with those 
reeordo can hurt. "ark is pretty good at picking up other people's work so he probably 
got those records when he saw the newspaper stories. 

After listening to lots of your foolishness that you think is smart I had about 
enough. When I came to the part that I could aver get neat to Jimmy that was it. 
I turnoa the tape off then because, as I told you, I have no iatoreat is that. I had 
more than enough of it one time, when he know better than anyone also and didnnt do 
a damned thing that could have: halpod him. Ile knows hest. 14o is stirbw'u and lives 
6n imaaardaaoa. 

what you think of hark is you r affair. I don t care. f you canat see how much 
4imay has been hurt you are nuts. You and he may Mu gaddailiaing the FIU and the notion 
that beeauoo „..00voo hated 'log they kilin i. hiss, but that will do Ji maa. no good anr1 it 
isntt the way they work. 

But what I'm telling you again is that I donat want to waste 2y time listening 
to foolishness you think is either real or smart because whatavor you think ft is 
follish and there are uses to which I'd rather out my ti o, 

So I hope you didnat say anything you wanted me to hoar because, as I told you, 
l'm not takina tiae to listen to childish speeches or boyilh boasts. 

Siocer■..‘ly, 


